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CAP. XI.
Au Act relating to certain Parieh Officers.

Section. Section.
1. Security, by what Parish officer to 2. Bye Lawsby wbom made.

be given.
be given.Passe~d 9th Julyi, 1866.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That in all cases where no provision is already made
for security to be given by Parish Officers, every person ap-
pointed or hereafter to be appointed to any Parish or County
-office, wherein he shallbe concerned in the collection, ré-
ceipt or -expenditureof any money páid-to or received byhim
by virtue of-his office, shall give a Bond to the Queen with
sufficient security in such an amount and in such a manner
as the ·County Council in incorporated 'Couities, and the
General Sessions in Counties not incorporated, may-reqire
or direct.

2. The County Council in incorporated Counties, and the
General Sessions in Counties not incorporated, are hereby
empowered to make bye laws to regulate the'same.

CAP. XT.
An Act to authorize the connexion of Railway 'Lines, and to provide for

the management and regulation of connecting Lines of Railroads in
this Province.

Section. 'Section.
.,1. Company, when.authorized toimake 7. Duty of Commissioners.; Decision

connection with other Railways. of Commissioners, how egforced.
2. Charges to be made by Railway "S. Process to enforce, by what Court

Companies in operation. issued.
3. If company refuse, &c., -to draw 9. Power of Commissioners'to'compel

loads .p ther Coqipany may use witnesses.
their own Engine. >1. Compensation to Commissioners.

4. Depot of one Company may bc:used 11..Penalty for not obeying iorder-ef
by another. Company. Commissioners.

5. Rates otF.re.by whom estábtished. 12, Limitationof Act.
6.,Differences b.etween Companies,

how settled.
J'asedZ9th& JTuZ, 1866

WanaIs under the Act of the General Assembly passed
änithe4twenty.seventh-year.ofthe Reign ef eripresent a-
jesty, intituled "-An Aet iin aid of the construetiou ofRail-
waye,'certain.companies or bodies -corpoite liavi been or-
-ganized in conformity-to-the provisions of eai reeited Act,
and withithe -approvàllof the Gevernor in Counenl, and havë
commenced 4the building of certain branches in said Act
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